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Ikdsion 98-09·069 Septeillocr 17. 1998 

llEFORE Tim PUBLIC UTIUTITES COMMISSION OFTHE STATB OFCAUFORNJA 

In the MaHer of tM l\pp1icalion of TI IE PONDEROSA .) 
TELEPHONE CO. U·1014·C. for an Orlkr authorizing it ) 
(0 issue notes in an amount not exceeding $20.445.000, and ) 
to execute a rdated agreement and supplemental socurity ) 
inslmments. ) 

) 

OPINION 

Summar\" of l>edsion 

Application 98-06-(» I 
(Filed June 16. 1998) 

This dCC'ision grantS The Ponderosa Telephone Co. (Ponderosa) the authority requested in 

Application (A.) 9S-06-o.t I (AppJicalion). 

Ponderosa reque.sts authority, pursuant to §§ 818 and 851 of the Public Utilities (PU) 

Code, for the following: 

I. to enter into 3 Telephone Loan Contract Amendment (Loan Contract) 
with the ronowing U.S. Government entities' - Rural Utilities Service1 

(RUS), the Rural Telephone Bank (RTO). and the I~der.,l Finance 
Bank (FF81). 

2. to issue notes in an amount not exceeding S20,445,OOO to anyone or all 
of the U.S. GovcmlJlent entities listed under number I. 

3. to exCC'utc and deliver Mortgage Notes and supplcmcnl31mortgagc.s 
of Ponderosa's propc-rtics pursuant to the terllls of the L030 

Contract. 

, Ag(ocics in\'oluJ in the U.S. DqmlrOCol of Agrkulture (USDA) program for finaodng rural \!tilities. 
J F(\f11~(t)· the Rural EI-xlrifitation Adminislralion (REA). 
) OrganiuJ unJ~r toc F.:J~(al F'inlndng Bank Ac. of 1913. 
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Notice of the filing of ,he Application :tPlX'ar.:d on '00 Commission's Daily Calendar of 

June 25. 1998. No protests h:m~ lx-en recei\'ed. 

Uackground 

Ponderosa is a California corporation and oJX'rates as a public utility telephone company 

unMr the jurisdiction of 'his Commission. Ponderosa cngage.s in furnishing telephone sc(\'iccs to 

portions of Frc-sno. Madera and San Bernardino Counties. California. 

The property owned by Ponderosa and de\'oted to telcphone services is comprised of 

poles, lines, wire, cable, lands. casements. ccntral office equipment. buildings. and other 

perlinent equipment nccessary (or the rendition of telephone sro'icc. 

For the calendar year 1997. Ponocrosa reported it generated net operating ren'nues of 

$17,897.810 and net income of $2.9-",016 as shown in its Financial and Statistical Report for 

Telecommunications Borrowers attached te) the Application as Exhibit B. 

Ponderosa's Balance Sheet for lbe calendar year 1997 is summarized below: 

CUrrcnt/\ssels 
Investments and IXfeITed Charges 
Net Plant 

Total 

Liabilities and Equi!y 

CUrrent Liabilities 
Long·tennlXbt 
Olh~r Liabititic.s and Dcfcrr.:-d Credits 
Capital and Retained Earnings 

Total 

2 

Amount 

$21.433.677 
24,408.613 
26,285,171 

$72,127,461 

Amount 

$ 3,278.822 
21,876,903 

2,497,801 
44.473,935 

$72,127,461 
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Ikscrilltion or Finandng 

Pursuant to too Applkation and supplementa) information thereof. Ponderosa has 

previously made long·lenn borrowings from ,he United States of AnK'rica. acting through RUS, 

RTn, and FFIl. ,'11 ofPonderosa's USDA rebtrd loans commencing o\'er 35 years ago arc parts 

of an ongoing single l~'\n contract (as am~nded from lime to time) as contraslc-d to scpawte 

stand-alone borrowings. 

INcision (D.) 93-09-0-11 in A.93-05-053 allihorized Ponderosa to enter into a Telrphone 

Loan Contract Amendment with the RUS and RT8; to issue a Mortgagc Note in the aggr('gate 

principal amount of $2,623,950; and to exocllte supplemental mortgage.s and other seCllfit)' 

instnullt'nts as r("quiroo by the Telephone Loan Contract Amendment. The terms ofthis 1993 

Telephone Loan Contract Amendment required Ponderosa to purchase $ 124,950 of Class U8" 

stock ofRTD. 

1).84806 dated June 12, 1915. granted PonMrosa authority to borrow $4,490,000 from 

FFD with a REA guarantee. In this lr.:msaclion, Ponderosa's obligations (0 FFB was guarantc-~d 

by REA. and Ponderosa hypothecated its properties to REA and RTB to provide security to REA, 

which will purchase the 10:\11 from FFB in the ewnt of Pond('cosa's defautt. To secure the 

guarantee, Ponderosa further 1U00tgaged (by Supple-mcnt to Supplemental Mortgage and Security 

AgreC"lllcnt) irs telephone system to REA and RTB. 

PondC'Cosa indicated in the Application that it has ex~ricnced and is now experiencing an 

incrcasing demand for higher grades and greater quantil}' oftclcphone scrvice·s. This demand 

requires the expansion and improvement of Ponderosa·s facilities, as pre-scntcd on page 3 of the 

AppJic[ttion and summarized below undu the Conslnlclion Budget Section. 

Ponderosa proposes to issue a Mortgage Note to One or morc U.S. Government entities 

im'oJwd in the USDA progri.llll in the princiral amount not exceeding $20,445,000. The 

proposed loan will be scclI[l'd by previously executed mortgag('.s and supplemental mortgages of 

substantially an of Ponde£\)s;l's property_ To effect the transaclion, Ponderosa will execute an 

amendmcnt to the existing loan agreement and mQney shall be advanced to Ponderosa from lime 

to lime after the execution of the Mortgage Note. Each ad,'ancc under the MortgageNotc will 

bear intcrc-st at the various rates which shall be de{crmin('d by the terms sN forth in Ihe Mortgage 
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Note. The Mortgage Note wiJl be payable monthly in ~mounls to be lkt.:rmined. The RUS. 

RTB. ami fFIl arc lenders umkr a single loan and a single mortgage. 

There is no statt.'d rale of inler.:·st for the RUS. RTB or Fl;R subsidized loans to tdephone 

companies. lastead. the applicable rate of interest for ad\'anc(':s is del':flllined on the date of each 

advance and is essentially equal to the U.S. Government's cost of funds. The rates so d.:tcrmined 

arc generally and consistently much lower than rates available from prh'ate and commercial 

lenders. 

Ponderosa indicated in its supplemental infonnalion to the Application dated August 14. 

1998. that it may at this time havc a "'Indo\\' of opportunity to entcr into a FFB 103n. FFB's 

funds arc mOlley borrowed from thc public with the U.S. Government's guarantee. This may be 

lesS cos.lly than a RU.s or RTO loan considering the interest rate and the cost of capital involved, 

(or exalliplc. in the mandatory S% RTB stock pur(hase. 

Construttion Budget 

A summary ofPondcrosa's estimated ("onstnt<,Iion budget (excluding th~ purchase of 

RTO's "n" Stock) is as follows: 

.11cll1 

Central Ofllce Equipment 
Ele~Ironic Equipment 
Outside Plant 
Enginctling 

Total 

AmoUJll 

S 4,543.000 
3,583,000 
8.199.000 
2,499,000 

S19.424,OOO 

Ponderosa's estimated construction budget raises no questions that should dissuade us 

from giving favorable consideration to the financing rcqucstcd in the Application. The prOpOsed 

construction, extension and improvenient of Ponderosa's facilitie.s are netcssaJ)' for Ponderosa to 

provide for the continuing improvement and growth of its telephone system so as to nlC'ct Ihe 

rapidly incrcasing demands for tclt-phone services it furnishe.s. 

We will not. howevcr, make a finding in Ihis decision on the rcasonabkne.$S of 

Ponderosa's conslnrclion budget 
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Em-ironmcntal t\s..~('ssm('n\ 

Pursuant to its supplemental infonnation to the Application. Ponderosa stat~s that to lhe 

cxt~nt that too funds would be usoo for the const(\lction of new f:lcilitics. it would. as n:quin:d, 

comply with M)' applic3ble en\'ironme-nlal r~gllialions for any c3pital improvement unde-rtaken 

rdative to this de-dsion. Too placement Qhmdcrground or buried tcl~"Onun\lnkations c3btcs 

dOl:'s not normally require an Environmenlallmpact Statement or an Environmental I\sscssmcnt 

in accordance with the regulations of 100 RUS (or compliance Wilh too National Environmental 

Policy Act. Howe-vir. reviews by cm'ironmental agencies arc appropriate to ensure compliance 

with aU local state and Federal requirements. On June t I. 1998. Ponderosa's BorrO\~'er's 

En\'ironmental Report was ~ppro\'ed by USDA, with instructions that Ponderosa compJies. as 

applicable. with othN govemnlenl agencies' (the Sierra or the Mojave Forest Service. the Sierra 

or the Mojave National Pi uk Service. the Bureau of L ... wd Manag~m('nt. the BUCl'olU of Indian 

Affairs. and the State Historic Pc('scrYation Officer) environmental requirements prior to 

construction. 

Capital Ratios 

Ponderosa's capital ratios as of lh.'Cem~r 31, 1997. submitted as suppJem('ntal 

information to the 1\llpHcation. are presented oclow as recorded and adjusted to give pro forma 

effect to the proposed financing: 

RocorJ('d Pro· Forma 
Amount P~rcentagc Amount Percentage 

Long:rcrm Debt $21.876.903 32.6% $42.32 J ,903 48.3% 
Sh0l1-Tcrm )Rbi 835,000 1.2% 835,000 1.0% 
Equity 44.413,935 66.2% 44.413,935 50.7% 

Total S61.185.838 100.0% $87,630.838 100.0% 

Capital stnlClures arc nonna1l)' subjed (0 review in cost of capital or g('neral rate case 

proceedings. \Vc will nol. therefore. make a finding in this d('cision of the reasonableness of (he 

projected capital ratios for ralc-making purpose.s. 
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Cn.~h RcqulrCllll'llls Forecast 

POntkrosa~s estimated cash rl"iluir~menls for,,"('J.s\s for 1998 through 2000 arc 

surnmariud as follows: 

Fumts Rcquir~d For Constmclion: 
General Support 
Cenlml Office Equipment 
Ek~(r(lnic Equipment 
Outside PJant 
Engineering 

long·Term IXbt Rctir.:-d 

Total 
less: Estimated Ca!-h 

A\'ailablc from 
Internal Sour4..~s 

Additional Funds Required 
from External Sources 

1998 

S 847.515 
1,215,818 
1.182,957 
3,128,456 

919.092 
835,000 

S8.728,898 

1999 

S 295.150 
593.o.t4 
686.957 

5,020.262 
9-15.038 
850.000 

S8.39 1 ,051 

2000 

S 23-1.750 
1,661,102 
1,112,114 
3.319.665 

914.840 
900,000 

$8,148.531 

5,191,081 5,211.193 5,483.193 

$3,531.811 $3.113.858 S1,665.338 

Ponderosa's forecasted cash requirements indicate that it would require funds from 

external source.s amounting to approximately S9)11.000 for 1998. 1999, and 2000. 

We note herein that JlllP-iuant to Ponderosa's supplemental information to the Application, 

the differ('ncc oclwe('n the amount estimated for ("('ntral onice equipllK'nl and electronic 

equipment (listed under the constmction budget shown on page 4 of this d('('ision) and the 

corr('.spondilig figure.s listed above is due to: 

I. Portions of the construction and ~qlljpm('nt purchases for which the 
borrowed funds will be used arc not included abo\'e and projected after 
the year 2000. 

2. The cash available from internat sources will be 3pplkd in accordance 
with prud('nl and properly authorized business practices. Ponderosa 
may usc such funds (or a variely of cOllxnatc purpo~s. including 
operating (('.serws. emergency expenditure.s. purchascs of additional 
equipment outside the proposed borrowing plan and im'e.stment in 
unregulated activities. 

6 
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Usc- of Pro('('('(15 

Ponderosa states in the Application that the procccds (wm too loan will N uscd to pay (or 

additions and improven~nls to plant and the pur\'h~e of shari's of Class "IV' st~k (if the loan is 

procur~l from RTn). 

The proposcd usc of proc~x'ds is (or proper pll!]XlSCS and is not adverse to th" public 

interest. Ponderosa is placcd on notire that thc proc\'cds (rom the loan cannot be charged to 

0~r3ting eXfX'nses or income. 

In Rc.sotution (Res.) AU 176-2996 datcd July 2, 1998, the Commission preliminarily 

categorized this Application as ra:esc-lling. and ptdiminarily dctcnnincd that ocarings were not 

n~cssaI)'. No protests have ocen cc-celwd. Given t~sc dcw}opJ1lenls. a public iK'aring is not 

mxe.ss31Y, and there is no nced to alter the preliminary determinations made in Res.#AU 176-

2996. 

We will grant Ponderosa's rcque.st to borrow (rvm on" or more U.S. Government entities 

involved in the USDA program for financing mral utilities. Because these sources r~prcscnt a 

much lower cost of capilalthan either equity or othcr fonns of d~bt. it is to Ponderos~'s great 

O!dvanlagc (0 a\'ail its~lf of such funds whene\'cc financing is necded. Und~r cost of sc{\"ke 

rate making, the ocnefits of Ponderosa's lower cost of capital will cwntually flow through to its 

subscribers . 

.... 'indings of Fuel 

I. Ponderosa, a California corporation, is a telephone utility subject to the jurisdiction of 

this Commission. 

2. Ponderosa has necd for extcmal funds for the purposes set forth in the Application. 

3. The proposed loan is (or pco~r purposes. 

4. The money, propClt)', or boor to be procured or paid foc by the proposed IO~\fl is 

reasonably required for the purposes specified in the Application. 

5. Ponderosa"s requc.sI to borrow from one or more U.S. Oowmment entities in\"ol\"('d 

in the USDA program for financing mral utilities (as shown in its suppl~mental infonllation (0 

the Application) is for proper purposes and would provide Ponderosa a broader choice. In its 

financing requirements. 

7 
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6. The RUS, RTB, ~nd ffll roans wiU pro\'id~ romkrosa's needed capital for fa<'ilitks 

improvements ami is a pmdcnl means of ncquiring nn estimatcd S20,445,OOO. 

1. Ponderosa is cognizant of its responsibility to abidc by and comply with a.ny 

applicablc environmenta1 rcgulations for any capital improwment undertaken r.:lath·c to tltis 

dccision. 

S. The COJllmission docs not by this d4Xision determine that the capita1 stm('tllre :md 

cash requirements (orecast pres~nled herein arc noce:ssaI)' or r~'asonablc for rate making pUlpoSCS. 

9. ExC'cution of the proposed Loan Contract, Restated Mortgage and Supplement to 

Rcsta(C'd Mortgage, Security Agrecments, Financing Statement and Mortgage Note-s would not be 

advcrse to the pubJic interest 

to. Notice oftlte filing of the Application appeared on the Commission's Daily Cakndar 

of June 25, 1998, and no protests or requests for (ehearing havc ocen recciwd. There: is no 

known oppOsition to the Application and no reason (0 delay granting the authority reque:stcd. 

Conclusions of Law 

I. A public hC'aring is not nece.ssal)'. 

2. The Application should be granted to the extent set forlh in the order which foHows. 

3. The proposed loan is for lawful purposes and Ihe moncy~ pro~(1)'. o( labor to be 

obtained is required for lhe:sc pllqlOsC-S. Proceeds from the loan may not be charged to operating 

expense or income. 

4. This "pplication for financing appro\'al does not (equire en\'ironn~ntal review. but 

constmclion with the proceeds of this financing may. 

5. Pond~rosa will pay the fee in accordance with PU Code § 19O-1(b). 

6. The following order should be effective on the date of signature:. 

8 
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ORURR 

IT IS ORUEREll that: 

1. The Ponde-rosa Telephone Co. (Pond.:rosa) may ent(,f into a Td('phonc I.oan Contmcl 

Amendment with the Rural Utilities Service (RUS).lhe Rural Telephone Bank (RTD). and the 

Fc:de-ral Finance Bank (FFB) for the borrowing of a total sum not ('x("ceding $20.44S,OOO and 

may cx('("ute and deliver Mortgage Note·s and suppkmental mortgages of Ponderosa's propertks 

on subslanliaUy the same terms and condiHons as set forth in Application (A.) 93-06-O.J I 

(Application) and suppJcmental infonnalion to the Application. 

2. Ponderosa shall file With the Telecommunications Division copies ofllle Telephone 

loan Contract Amendment, Mortgage and Security Agreement. Mortgage Note. supplemental 

mortgages, other security inslrumcnls, and environmental compliance not laler than IS days 

after the documents have oce-n exC('uted. 

3. On or before the 25th day of each month, Ponderosa shall file the repOrts rcq\lired by 

General Order Series 24. 

4. The authority granted by this order shaH become cffl."'Clivc when Ponderosa pays 

$16,223.lhc fee set forth in Public Ulilitics Code § 19O--tlb). 

5. 1\.98-06-041 is dosed. 

This order is ene-clive today. 

Dated September 11, 1998, at San Francisco, California_ 

~ UTllTlfS cow""~ 
HAtE CA CAlIfOON. ... 

~~© 
-"~'----

/lI6J .. 1-fl.3- bO 

6St<!l1{//3S 
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HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH 1... NEEPER 

Commissioners 


